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And raits t'.j i'u,i '
j a i i Ii;jd.

JI uitJa the iv4 j U j .'y liJc;
i'UrotijIi mid SiU u ti l.j J.iC tj fl.ij 'o;a

An J rawed a mi jhty un4 bdtxini him ,
Then go it, boys, .2 . .

'At Alio nxt wc p'ied Lira,
Hi galUnt Ltt!o bin I behind him; '

That they're alt whipl I ahmldn'i wondor,
4lJut Old Zck pvr 'eni special thuidsjr.

Then go t, bjy,
Then at naet until raieta thcra
And with njf lit g ,! csier r ti gre:t thera;
lrtrd, then, f.na an 1 taidjr,

Then rj U, '.
, i, Jc,

, " -

Then ciT they j i.i J
AnJ rcfu,j Uis i.. Mjui.rcjr, .

J Vowmj Ihil tVy'H at,-- t'ia ciur-i- s

i - Ur that Brown Coat arjj (JiJ Wa.io Iljrg- -.

i . Then f it, bojrt, iSc .

i iut brtfc OIJ Zack nor (topt nor faUcrJ,
INor hi courso a tu jm "U allcf'd, tcr,
Jtatstorm'd tho height, mid blod audfUuU.

' ".Till AmpuJm ca!:J for quarter.
' Ttien gi it, boys, &c. .

Then B aen a Vista cacJj the tcrrj,
i. . f : . ,i

Yor lhcr liemtU Tulk' right hand b'jwer,
And atl tiU KMip and ail iu pjvcr,'

Thun jo it, boys, 5tc.

lip Bcnii hU aid W till
And toll Old ZjicW ho must knoclc under;
t'utuysO.d 2ck, nov djQ't misUi? a;,
Jut tell bun Usmu.t comaUtd ta't.3 ms.
i. . Thcu go it, boyi, &.c. ' V. -

,

fy.. -
:je D31HO men "i iiJt iv5( j

In right good earnest ion bcun;
That will ril fo," it ia unlucky;

"All rht' buzzx for Old Kentucky.
Then go it, boya, wc.

Old Tej-Lj- , seated pn hia hack, ?

Ju.l thought hj'd corns it yver Zxck,
. lUisa a fin and aton the rattle; '

Vhilehe'd collect thoacaltcr'd batllo. ,

Tlicn goit, bjy, Si.c. '

Jlis Aid to Old Zjck awifLly ran .
And tha old story then bojan, - - " ....

' When CrilL Old Zack' rct.pt;ct did tender,
Tbat General Taylor diin t aurrcudcr.

Then go it, boya, &c.

Old Yez-Le- now had tiraa to blovf, "

v

And Old Zick'a true pos.t. on know;
At itadin, Uio bullet miowcred.
And I'avtor'a novf alm wt o'criwor'd.

Then go it, boyn, !tc.

Vhile there unnioved aatoldbrare Zck
t (With iron nerve) on Wnitey'a back, ,

1 orwid he dith'dlhe nobla njj
lire 'eri mre grape, ray gillant Brajj.

Tliea go it, boys, nor ure flig; :

Give 'tin more grajw, my gl!a,Ql Ufa;;.

V'henni?ht carao on. still on the rround .1

M3!d Zack rid hi brave boya were found,
Heady, whene'er the day houlcl area,
One aepperattf cfTart more, U mike.

Then j-- it, bjr, &.C.

But Peg.Lej wLipt,crieaoaClaa! ;
() cimw the day 1 edvr th pas '

Then told hia men he fear'd the worsts
And bcin UrnJ, why he'd tUrt fir.t. .
, Timn irii it. hum. atron? and ateady.

t i

f

.1 i: i.

- And raise the hout for Uaujh and Ready.

VVhr are Heiirv CIV. 4nd' John C.
CtlhjJti, ni .Dltiicl Wsbdierr' Lotus
ndU Journal '

J 4Wo din't knaw. i. W haVa no idea
what haa cgrae of Oy. and Webster

ice the i lainalion uf Taylor.. AVrbster
h'n for to'u ' tim.j been ''askini;, .

44 whure

shalt I jiol" ?erhap h has found a pUce
and 2?.)Oo tot.. A for UUy. nvy u na

aa urted to s if 4h, too, cacnot kill A

I We do. .WbL iiin tho Scnato giv- -

fnthlast kick I tho rotten. bruised, Coo

carcass of L cofjcoism, whilst laQ
t'v Cfav w at his owo aweel aud behivwi

Ashhnd far rr ro and honored by

ill truo Ameri ma, thin your master co
lhed in all the 1 apypini of pjwet ani pi tee;

f Thit d - j Tury well. Now can yoa tell
ir P.ik and Gen. Worth

Were at thf time of the Ciltiraore Coaven- -

tiont Ltnister Republican.
Y, .r t Ji.nes K. Rolk was hang

tU frimlT the tattered aod
'torn cat tail uf L jciifocoisni.b-i- n them

ifor God's ake, not to drop him, while the
tr...k..K with therinrnl ib in clini?in'?

- Ittoachv ot a loach to Jmrs K. , nj

Dhthe:ix3 Cjlsjiltt An incident
'll.-r.- JJ K,. toS of lil-J- , tS)

irc y4tH'iy on th front beach uf Sal
living TJinl. Fojr children, ono i

aau-V.erof DrCImuni Rivenel, and the

Cheradrj-V.a- r of Col- - Edward tirelstuD
u't' - urf. were carried by tin

elbir.3" lid leyuad - thrir .depth. 1,ss

jhavVI 1 !evpa jeira) a drowned,
'sf.l hr t Jw ! s r--'

'Tl ul trs re ef;:r -- rfc:t cfis saved.

I

. c
c f

'7 V.

I

i r f :

- c:. i,r,.;
t ks :rt J c?-- :

'T.i L v

-- i v.;. i hue
-ry an J u roastituti.j.i 4

pj.-t-- J tl froci m c ill
it n!..l. .

4 a a u ta u

a surren sr of hi c ninij3 ia"m,. Tha luier. (den'. W.) ict
maiaJer ojaach re,:rir.t, but as a rn'--

r1 of thj
t.rn.r.enif his not only jJStif?J and si3.

tjicaJ tin war, bji hi cntinuiily and
clamjrouilj uri:ed if, viru-j- i prasecutwn... ilKafi ui mexicu, without regard toijrrecti o4,bIuai, which it cau.d H"JSor tn.(.ir.s of mwv which it pruflt-S.- lr

wi.trJ. rfi-Je- s; jf i, we! known
inat Lcn. lay' .P hw'.lpFU,t;f vhe war fro,n

cjffl.nenct.Dt. u ,s a, a miU?r of
hwtury ihat, h,mly f,ar lhu cotn'menco
ment of the war, ht drew up,n himsetf .h- -'
aevercai ctmsuro of tho Ad.nitm'ration, aswll a the bittercat den'jnctauoni bf Lj-cof- uc

ihrouliuui the country, fjr ctnr,..
sing m a letter to a frioad, opinions Wiloto the) prusecution of the
ot aiKico. - ...

As a Northern WhW; desiring
vent the extension ui slavery into oW ter-
ritory which w now pos's.W tr wtih u,
wi.y hereajter acquir, I greatly prrr the
electian of Gen. Taylor to that f Generul

Inneatr-cuon- , if mio at all,
must bo made by Cougrtn. Gon. Casa
lus pledud hi.nsalftotheS .uth.'iarderto iwcure thir aupport, ta resist any au
tempt to reslric'uho'bxittnsiou of slavery.He denies the p Jiwer of C.in r(? nnrlur
thecihistituuon, to mke anv such r.triA.
ekctoJ, h'Wuujj veta any bill wTiicnnT

Ct. "
-

Gen. Taylor his pledged' Himself to
leave tne decision jif this quesiiou to the
tgisutive department of, the G jV'jrnniiUU

aud h will ot arrest the aeitou cf thtt
cjjariiueui oy. me tyrannic u ,exrcise oi
its votu power. If, thsjn. Gen. C iss shall

b electttd, while the policy bf tho Govern-
ment wiil be such ns to lead to lare acqur.
suiyns of territory upon our souihern bor
ders, no restriction upvin thTujftension ot
slavery into suchtarjury can ie made by
Cougresi Except by it twothirda Vol ver- -

rulir aTrwidntial vela. This cannot
be heped for. The election of Gen. Taylor,

the pledges which he has given to the
country, will leave ti Cortgress full
to prevent tha extension. of thts evd.

In hne, let me s iy in conclusion, that
the flection of Gen Cas will expose m to
all the dangers and difficulties ol further
anuexattoas and conquests, nnd aubject us
to. ttmnost imminent hazard of a war with
England or other "European Powers. Tne
election of Geh. Taylor will arrest the mad
career of conquest, aud place our t foreign
relations ypou a firm, secure, and amicable
basis. The election ol Gen. CasswiU se
cure the triumph. of all he wild,' reckless
schomt's of domestic policy .which; under
rLocofoco-ru'e- i have atretdy done so much
to 'disturb tha business of the 'eouotry aud
retard us prospt-rity- . The " flection of
Gen. T$yior will introduce a sifa Ameri
can system of policy4 calculated to prom u
tho national welfare and fnppinesi. fr.e
election qf GenCais wiil buiKl up the una
man p wer into a towarinii oespousm, a
verpowenn; the action ot Congress and
JtiloaiiDg the will aod wishes of the people.
ineeicctioQ ol Lien, jaylur will secure

to the popular voice, as erprcssed thiiih,
lis constitutional representatives, mat jus'
control over the administration f the Gov
ernment whch,"ac9ord.icg"ta'the true tha
ory of our contitutioru it shouU exercise
The election of Geo. Taylor will. leavHa in
the hands of the representatives ot the peo
pus their just and coOktitutional, power to
exclude tha evil of slavery fram the .lern
lories which belong to the tJuited- Stairs.

fin suqh'a coplest J cnr.at- - remain'
mere passive spectator. .Tr.a evils which
must result irom the Election ot un. uaas
are, in my juJjement, so great, si. fatal
in their consequences to the brightest hopes

the best, interests, ws to invoke the arand
dent and zealous tuMiperution of1 all viho
would avert thiwe prils, to secure the e.iec

tion "ol Zichary Taylor, lha only man whom
we cau hope to elect. . , ,

? lamt with jrret rpsppft, your fripnd,
44CALEB B SMITHS

"Four legs, and IW voicos; a mnst del
icatd .monste!,--SAaiJ- pr, TeripesL

Mr. Cass hs bat two le. but he is in
duplicate all round two, egs,' two 4lives,
two faces, two salaries, and we suppose
twuttrm! D ies he ga for two wr?
The Democracy is progressive! We doubt
rial he had tv swords or it was a wan
tjn act in him to break " ihtriword. If

vrry certain .,tbAt, ia carrying out Mr
Polk's svstm nf'pcannrry, he rrj'J have
two tar'ilTs, or dioV.e the ral?3 of tha pre
ent.. Well, mtsfor:unes silJim cora

sin"l3. pi if elected, Mr. C-w- proff
iio Liccj ... j t tha rule. Lozdjun, Wh

Mi ihil hcVs tha wicked huru lbs good

.'I " ;

m.-r.- t V: )!
P.. ... .

i jtr t' ,

imd t,-- .1 t .

v j'.cm !, i.v ; t

d le s uj a ' L.

Ctiv.,,(
Mr.Po"; ,n'
th'ii i;:l in; ,jj j t . -

now in pro;;rf-- j f.jr t.u. i

Ciii in .vird to .prv
Ai ;h3iiu;h l.'j u trpr..: cd
them rnm.witl) S j jth.-r- ;iri:.
at thr M h m tt :lm: .j. tJN.krthjrn nr.d .ev a r

adreras t Kjr peculiar intnuilu
lip.-?r- pJitioiia'r.jiot.Iy dai-n- j i

to chi:)- -j hn pw:,ti ty,ca'in c
monies, Aut the privily of 1:.j1 jia :ii
sun: tn jmcnt, two ie:s of ciaiiie
sut lor tle s.aveholJiuf an the other fo
tne ,non slelwldm 53;afet t

l

J

v. inuncr wiurn inj .wir- -
spekinj Denjcrdts of tl (Joiou have
brought forward as a euiktbU mm ' to be
placed at the had of cdr krcl-- n reUt;o:u
ani ootnetio iCTiir.' .

It u 'eM kmwn that lbs President can
vetoJlle-islatiun- by Con'ru except itpas fcy tro.thiri 6f b ih 11 .uses! Lt U4
suppose the lerrinriaj of$New

j.,..,. iv(wiw,v) iiiiw ia lorco
which forbid sUvarv, and pjmci othr !o- -

lizingtha tnsiittuion. and that both if..i
"es of enures shjld aorrtivrt nl th
of the local auth'uirws ia trrtW Mexico
Accordmji to Mr. Cms All
Canress can not rigWfulrv act on th- - Stl
j-- ci of slavery; and ui course ha as .Presi- -
aent wiUrcd the act t Congress Conrlrm.
in the acts of the mueicipil JejTature in'
piew Mexico'estab!ish:i the insiiiution
It ts in ihis view of th aibiect tint Mr. C
uj nn conndentiaLantishvcrv frienda uf- -

- li III lil lll'll' UM IffBHII'I'l
prevent ilavery Irorn evei hnain toot-- h old
v.any.J.l'.icanerctoryjdrd- to the Uni.

tea Slates, although the oral lejjis)ature
and Cbn;re4 shail bi:h buin fivor of the
measure. i n rrcs.dent a
Veto is to dcicidd this as"wo;laa other im
portant UR3iH-nj,-

- just as, tip interest or
wnimof th htecutive at thf time tein.
shall datermiu?. '

No terriioril! legislation bd in force
till sanctionei Lj Congress? Wnd as that
hvnly.raay put act ei.her pro bcon on the
delicate subject uT slavery, if ildoes, Pres-
ident Cass is b rand to' veto'sila action.

ouch is the ups'i it of th,K,irrtArtant mat.
terras represented to the SiuihVn people
by a rrestuenmr candid ite, irs. brought
forward by the anit-shiver- y Lr'Siiif.ure of
Michigan, wtvj has su.dJeiily, k'Vi" inu-j- .

enr.es which we can not comprehend, bf- -
orne the especial favorite of the onslilu

licnalist of this chy ' .. Itjs a'narva to us
what h.is become of that independence and
mora courago. which a few shortWgks
since scorned 44 to aid . MrCtss to iAerpo

late ms optmans on. inn oouiijera utiixjcra
cy." Augusta Chronicle Seniirtei. ,

From the BMmire Sun. Join 22.
ueain ! Ux-uoyer- Sima!

eHy and. navy,
hour4 yesterday ra'irnmgj tidings of he
death of Et'Governor Shunk. end
Pftiladelphii pipers of yusterdiy-morni- r

reach. us wrapped in the.-- habiliments U
Thq

in my
local ot of greut by- -

or people
fur , cannot but

'social every rantir
tnends parri

wuh whom he in contact. The
Ledger publishes the follow-- .

dispatch from
his death: - - ; . ,

. July 20..
The Govcrnir breathed his last

abiut 7 Ilis death ,

calm pain, ,

Last night about li o'clock," hi h3nda
and arms getting This

'abotft: I o'clock,
laid upon lower

- slowly, but
the cold king advainced te hea-t- ,

few minutes before 7 his spU
rit was .

.. His last words vfere addressed to, Ms
weeping Wife tVet, I am
anxious fur end.'1 His family and re-

latives, the heads
andone or two were

cntu ovar town.. feaves prop
rty only about to sustain

family. - . . ,.
In with. ' wishj

his will ;be buried at the TraDoe.
in his birth -

: L. ... r- - i r n. f. .
uooui irom t niiaa3!pnia.

The funeral cortege, with hii will
start trom - here in the cars, on o iturdav
morning, at 8 o'clock, remain in

over and en Sunday
morning te place nf interment. .:

Sittt.vg cr :ra Sick." Id Oaio
it is and th -- a a heard
of, whj is tj h!t on an cf
fie holder is to attend on him, ant
they call 4i::h - ua Uh the 'sick!
Ths :j is... 4

t'v; L

t .:

ditlrenc , ar4:I t i u
ted the (A v.. ..

turn a deaf ear.
Thoro had, nve-r- r

tola priis.-o- i djas'.v. .

in tho Pr s d t'i il

qasti3n which l.r. i : '

more th unv r
kind which .had over . . n
the ifecisnn of the
volving fnomsatouj consi--

ot the couiur), prtsj.M a: i '
It involved tls ;t

'

others:" under.thJ Gjvern,.i
as it now all power wi,
to he concentrated in hiuJi of q,z
or. whft'sher, under other- - nuspicei, under j

tne ocminisirauoQ of . an ilJusirJoui mio,
whoso hame was before the country, v.i
were to bo brouTht- bick to, purer and
better principles ahd policy" of fathersn frrall power ins ptWer of purse anJ
sword, the power of peace and war was
U. ba exercised by. the PresidKnt whether,
with the veto poxer itt-hi- "hand1, exerci-
sing as'well as executive powcx,
h wa to become sup retire' in this 'couu.
try, mire arbitrry and despoiio than ny
eowned head in Europe, save iichoUs of
llussfa, and psopla were
to 'dwindle inio
whether, under the1 policy of that other
great and good man, Gw. Taylor, thy
people and Con iress wore to be restored
to their powers, just rights, and
proper influence; ; whether, the voice of
people ivaa to bo ..heard ancf treated with

whrMbr we were to be con
trolled and governed by ,,one.minv wheth
er the country to , continue, as now,
tq ptfoverned by party and for"'.party; or

under Gun. Taylof! it to be
governed onceimoro by .the people and
the people; whether (h'ei of th..Gov.
ernment was to continue to be dictated and

every four yers by an irrespon
stble cabal of unprincipled-.cauc'usiic- at
Baltimore; whether, at their, bertest, the
pre.t and iwrsenuaf powers of self ' vroUc- -
ticn and self were to be sur
rendered uod up; whether, avith a

The telegraph brought usi at an f vast standing army our espen

cold.

were iu oJ uouoieo ana latf people
here, as in Europe, crushed under an en.
ormo'ua weight of deb: - taxation,
the thus changed, In laci, it

mourr.ing. dtsiin lished deceasi ffl'rTr: form, from a Republic to a, despot
tna biien prominpntlv idrfOtifi-:- with ii lsm 1 hese, ir; apprehension, an

;politips Tor tvvrntU 3v,Da lfw sue to be decided
years more, and was universally stee"1" at tne approaching presidential
tfied his oniinpaehib! iniegrriy m jraC4nfcs,li and so regtrdiog it, I

worth, and all those Uf headfetf.4 Vel( cajled ort: by, et
and hearnhil m'idq forhim of aUVa,y tjii tuxejt .jnyacll to the

camo
Philadelphia
ing Hirrisburg, announcing

vt HARRISBURG
this'eve-hinj:- ,,

o'cloclt. was
and devoid of ,,.

commenced
mrning, death's .hand
was his" extremties.. Sim-
ulants proved unavailirig
surely, his
and a o'clock

released.

Don Jane,
the

f deparurreuts, hi$
physicians, friends

a tho Ha a
ot 54,003 his

compliance hisrepeated
remains
Montgomery county, place.

T.ii is rniu's
bidy,

PhiUdal-phi- a

night, proceed
the

is
di;- - Cas,

i.Ml
it

"sickecsa.'" taii,

AddrtJ

h
tha

qjcs'i

important a
b

Amri".

vclfitre

Whether,
was admiiiJjtercJ,

the rin

tho
the

th?

Jegislaiive

Congressand the
perfect iusiguificance-- r

legivimate
the

was

whether was
for

policy

prescribed

improvement
ivm

uiiutrs

and and
Government

.Pennsylvania

'qualities

ill extent of my very humble abilitv" by
very air' and henoi able mejinvj til"' hrinrt
lis conttj&t lo an auspicious feulu .

Was ji to be tolerated that, when across
waters, in liurops, tha otd. world was

Mge(i in 'putting down the 4ona man
pw-e- we. were to be putting it op here
bltving all power to the Executive; ar.d
tbi, whilst Europe waseoH-re- in build- -

"lap anu ebtaousnjng republics, we were
tou emoluved in iisrin rtituirv m-- r.Q.'r.k

bobg repubiici of tha Sou h? Lie trus-lei- ul

we should take a different nmrw
thai under the aimiir.f'a of ihit' nfn-iri- -.

maLhom.the Wttg pariy. had presented
o il country, we 6hou!J give. an exarn-phe'wor- lJ,

not of v;.raridcjf 0f

peace ruf a peop'e united,
proous, peaceful' happy. Tnaf was
tne eVnple- - we. owed to the world, and
in n iaoexamplA.v.7.13h we would o--

set loU wfirhi nnW ,T., a

Thugh expected, the event has truck,;ilfan1fram hTa. Cj going S3,

the
DsJinsril

respecvor

we

MffW , under the lead of 008
rnmpAr party," we maitJ,ja

warliloejaie. ;n., ...Conquering and
to cojici ful nnjv ahd Cubi,
but Cap-l0- acjhll wther. lertitories
we shoult hipp- -' to fix our avaricious
eye upoovba con-ywe- and l,5Na- -

lowcd cfi r ths ?rcat cr.tttt ua J. j.n t::s... o ... .
rroirreasmnjrniisracv LiJ' sLcVja as
the" ledq . i

Was thJi ihj po'icy !.i
be sustained. pwipje! No, sir,
A ditlerent was appro ichir,t",

Li

'o!
the

munirr-- j U;cracy hid -- cctei a ;?a.-de-

and so h he Wh'g:ihe a
general that cyji turrcr.ierj, tl-- U t r
a ;?a-;ra- l th'.t tr.rcer Jn
tier's j'ch; lrads(Cou',i th result be .doubt-
ed? ' No, i: Hierti:n; the cctss! had

'i

p.v:r
l.r r
fio . .

from ono ot i

UnijnJ in v.!j, i

lair fur the W.. ;
had taken C. iy, '

or any ctf'er ki.
been satisfied; L..w

Z ck, a 44fio it,
Democracy) Cju'
Ihe.ranki;; tii'il .

thai, like the ?..
ly retroating, L;.t ;

companies auj n .

only lidruburu'jf3 i.i ;

burners in the S i y.
and the Yaiicy i

form inen' and tl. - 4

mcn'NoTth, S il !if
mwn wtrre 41b jlu.
Now, this Mrjl...
44it was a palp it1 ; c

to have nojriir;,j:o 1 '

had eften defoaud, Ul.
defeat again. Tfin v

but lo laftuup4,O.JZt
rthe vry nau who hid

aqd. gained their vict-- i

Ad ui niilr.U ion jri. i

how could Whi n v .

crats could do &o .

(said Mr. S.,) ui.J .

they are going to J .

voie for him,, btrrau
iruc, patriotic, fij:!.:,
riikwd ' hi lite tn Ci .u
country. Thp 1, ,

p, not th pj'
people of the c i .

owe Old Z ck a
are cot l.k Mr. P- -

'

r
party :n this II u f

kicks and cull's u e .
--

will pay cur tjj:.;ii J
ney, but we will f 5;, I

liniA w.. r - . i .1

ite at tha polls ( sr I.

V e d "n'i earn f. ,:
or what jour p j.i:.,.
he has srt;j hi j c
fully; and we an- - -
lil 11, Win, Jl . .

proviiJ, j i.
for hU Ltjri(ju i
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